A commitment to women and
moms-to-be, their health, and
their holistic well-being.

Contact Us
77 Sugar Creek Center Blvd, Ste 600
Sugar Land, TX 77478
push@pushbirthpartners.org
www.pushbirthpartners.org

Why We
PUSH
FOR MOMS. FOR FAMILY.
FOR COMMUNITY.

Push Birth Partners

It Takes a
Community
Pictured here is Jacqueline McLeeland
months after giving birth by C-section.
As a sickle cell patient, Jacqueline had
her own challenges during pregnancy,
including concerns of polyhydramnios
(high amniotic fluid) and after
pregnancy, a suspected pulmonary
embolism within 12 hours of delivery.
But she made it through her
pregnancies... and so did her babies.
One of the key factors to Jacqueline's
successful maternal health journey was
having a strong support system,
information, and timely access to the
care she needed for a healthier prenatal
experience and postpartum recovery.

Our Cause
PUSH is a community organization dedicated
to building a trusted partnership and support
system for all birthing families, with an
emphasis on families at higher risk of
pregnancy-related complications. Through a
holistic care model, we aim to create an
environment supportive of women, moms,
and families; before, during, and after
pregnancy.
In 2020, before the domestic onset of the
coronavirus, PUSH was established. Today, we

PUSH was formed in response to the
maternal mortality and morbidity rate,
particularly among people of color,
where women and their families are at
significantly higher risk of maternal
death or severe maternal morbidity.

The Problem
More women die in childbirth in the U.S.
compared with other industrialized countries.
In recent years, the U.S. maternal mortality rate
has more than doubled, with over 80% of these
deaths considered preventable. A death is
preventable if there was at least some chance of
the death being avoided by one or more
reasonable changes to the circumstances of the
patient, provider, facility, systems or
community factors (MMMRC, 2020). Racial
disparities are an ongoing concern as black
women are three to four times more likely than
white women, despite socioeconomic status, to
die from complications in childbirth.

Where we started: Texas
Texas has one of the highest maternal death
rates in the country. There is a need for
comprehensive and timely community support
even months after childbirth (texasmed.org).

Our Programs
Care System

"Children are left without a caregiver,
partners are forced to fill the role of two
parents, families hurt for generations, and
society is weakened as a whole. This is the
ripple effect that takes place when women die
in childbirth or experience life-threatening
pregnancy-related complications."
~Jacqueline McLeeland, Founder & President

are expanding our team of advocates, allied
health professionals, and maternity care
providers to collectively PUSH for improved
maternal health experiences and outcomes
through a person-centered approach to care
navigation and care management.

Pathways to PUSH™

